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Recently, several 7-lactam analogues of -acylamino 

penems were shown to possess biological activities either as 
antibacterials or as-lactamase inhibitors.1 Herein we wish 

to report synthesis of a ^-lactam analogue 1 from L-ghitamic 

acid and D-cysteine.

Acid-catalyzed condensation of a-aminocarboxylic acids 

with formaldehyde is known to give oxazolidinone deri

vatives, which represent an efficient and selevtive pro

tection method for a-amino acid moiety.2 Thus reaction of 

N-benzyloxycarbonyl- L-glutamic acid with paraformalde

hyde (tohuene, cat.TsOH, reflux, 5 h) produced the oxazoli

dinone acid 2, which was converted to the corresponding 

acid chloride 3 (SOC12, reflux, 2 h). The acid chloride 3 was 

reduced (Bu3SnH, EtOAc, r.t., 12 h) to the oxazolidinone 

aldehyde 4.2(l Reaction of 4 with L-cysteine methyl ester 

(pyridine, r.t., 3 days) resulted in the formation of the N-hy- 

droxymethyl bicyclic ^-lactam 5 via sequential d아jble cycli

zations. The presumed thiazolidine-oxazolidinone inter

mediate 6 was sufficiently reactive to allow formation of the 

bicyclic product under mild conditions. N-Hydroxymethyl 

group in 5 was removed (MeOH, Na2CO3, r.t., 5 h) to yield 

the bicyclic 8니actam 7 in 80% yield from 4. At this point, the 

assignment of the absolute stereochemistry at the ring junc

tion (5S) was only tentative; it was deduced from stereo

chemical considerations (methylene should be trans to me

thoxycarbonyl group) and comparison of the optical rotation 

value of 7 (［이* = -180°, c= 1.54)3 to the value of the corres

ponding T-lactam (［찌%) = -199°, c= 0.67).4

Reaction of 7 with benzoyl peroxide5 (benzene, reflux, 3 

h) produced a mixture of two epimers 8 and 9 in 31 % yi이d, 
which was converted to the penem analogue 10 (［이% = T45。, 

c= 1.23) in 30% yield (toluene, DBU, reflux, 0.5 h). The

5 R^HjOH, Rj-Rj-H

7 R,-R2-R3-H

8 R3-PhCOa

운 Rj-Rj-H. Rj-FhjCO,

느 Rj-Rj-H

i3 R^Rj-Rj-H

15 R1-R2-H. R,.라“8,

16 Rj-PhCOj

stereochemical assignment was performed with the aid of 

36() M니z COSY and NOE difference spectra. For example, 

irradiation of 6- gH (62.32) resulted in the enhancement of 

the 5- 0H (85.73) signal.
The desired stereoisomer (5R) was envisioned to arise 

from D-cysteine. In the event reaction of 4 with D-cysteine 

methyl ester (pyridine, r.t., 60 h) gave the epimeric mixture 

of the N-hydroxymethyl bicyclic 5-lactams 11 and 12 in a 5:1 

ratio (78% total yield). Removal of the one carbon appendage 

as before resulted in the formation of the bicy이ic ^-lactams
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13(［이# = +139。“= 1.30) and 14(［이分 = +17。, 厂 = 1.16) in 

70% yield. The major epimer 13 was reacted with benzoyl 

peroxide to yield a 1:1 mixture of 15 and 16, which was con
verted to the olefin 17 (［이% 그 + 196°, c = ().59) upon treat

ment with DBU in THF (r.t., ().5 h). The 5R stereochemistry 

was self-evident when optical rotation of 17 was com

pared with that of 10.
Having achieved the synthesis of the basic skeleton, at

tention was next turned to the synthesis of 1 with biologically 

viable phenoxyacetamide side chain. Deprotection of N-ben- 

zyloxycarbonyl group in 13 (31% 11 Br in UOAc, r.t., 1 h) and 

reprotection of the reaction prod니ct with phenoxyacetyl chlo
ride (CH7Cl2-Ht3X, r.t., 27 h) res니ted in th힌 formation of 

V-protected bicyclic Alactam 18 in 将6% yi니d. It was hydro

lyzed in 91 % yield (LiOH, THE-H/); 3:1, r.t..().5 h) and the 
corresponding PXB ester 19 (［이号 = + 121 °. c - 2.28) was 

synthesized (P\BBr. N'aHC()3, DME, r.t.. 15h)iiEU% yield. 

Benzoyloxylation and elimination reactions were performed 

in the usual ways to prod니ce the olefin 2() (|이;？ = + 135°, 

c = 1.03) in 35% yi니d. The group in 2() was readily cle

aved off by hydrogenol>'sis (H)% Pcl/C. :;8 psi. I llb-pH 7 

phosphate buffer 4 h) in excellent yield to gi\'e the carboxy

late 1.
Antibacterial test (MIC. 2() different strains) rcwaled 1 to 

be totally inactive.6
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Basicity has most commonly been used as a nivas니re of 

nucleophilicity」However a grouj) of n니니eophilcs often show 

abnormally higher reactivity toward various types of electro

philes than would be ］)redictecl from their respective 

basicity.2 The enhanced n니니e이)hilicity has been termed the 

d-effect and many theories have been siiggc-sti-d to explain 

the cause of the abnormal reactivity. I'hesc h;i\c foe니sed 

mainly on gr《Nind—state destabilization of the a-nucleophile, 

transition-state 나abilization, solvent effect and polarizability 

effect.3

Since the concept of I lard and Soft Acids and Bases 

(HSAB) principle1 was introduced, the a-eftect exhibited by 

a certain group of nucleophiles has been attribute니 to the 

high polarizability of them? Altho니gh Pearson's concept of 

the \ I SA B principle is limited to a q니alitative manner, it has 

often been applied s니ccessf니Hy to many types of chemical 

reactions.

Q ._, 1: X 그 (), p-nitr이)henyl acetate

CH^C-X XQ/-NO2 II: X = S, S-p-nitrophenyl thioacetate

x
II ［II: X = (). p-nitrophenyl benzoate

N02 l\': X = S, ()-］)-nitrophenyl thiobenzoate

Thus we have performed a systematic investigation to ex

amine the effect of polarizability on the a-effect. Firstly, we 

have recently demonstrated that the effect of pol거rizability 

on reactivity is significant for reactions of vario니s anionic 

nucleophiles having different degree of polarizability with 

the esters of 1, II, III and IV in H2O? We have now perform

ed reactions of I and II with various primary amines in

cluding the so-called w—n니니。이)hiles in H2(). The experimen

tal condition and method employed in the present st니dy sre 

similar to the one 니sed by Jencks et al.106 and H니 ncel et al.12 

Th。replacement of the ether-like oxygen in carboxylic ester 

by a sulf니r atom has been reported to ca니se a significant in

crease in polarizability of the reaction center with。니t chang

ing the structure.6 It has also been believed that amines are 

softer nucleophiles than oxygen centered nucleophiles, b니t 

the o—effect amines are much softer than the corresponding 

normal amines. I'herefore the present system would be con

sidered to be proper for a systematic study of polarizability 

effect on the a-effect as well as on reactivity, Euthermore, 

the amines employed in the present system are primary ones, 

and therefore any steric hindrance problems possibly caused 

for the reactions with secondary amines8 would be exchided.


